Levels of luteinizing hormone, follicle-stimulating hormone, testosterone and dihydrotestosterone in the circulation of sexually maturing intact male rats and after orchidectomy and experimental bilateral cryptorchidism.
Plasma concentrations of LH, FSH, testosterone and dihydrotestosterone (DHT) have been measured in normal sexually maturing male rats from the age of 16-90 days. Between 16 and 25 days plasma testosterone levels were low, but rose suddenly on day 26. A similar increment occurred at the same time in plasma DHT levels, but this steroid reached its peak concentration later than testosterone. Plasma LH levels rose steadily from day 25 onwards, reaching their highest values on day 30. A marked increase in FSH levels was found on day 16, and a peak was reached on day 33 followed by a decline to a level characteristic of the adult. In addition, plasma levels of all these hormones were estimated in the male animals at various stages of development after orchidectomy and cryptorchidism. Four days after operation, the plasma levels of LH and FSH in the orchidectomized animals reached higher levels than those found in the intact animals, indicating the existence of a dynamic feedback relationship before puberty between gonadal steroids and pituitary gonadotrophic secretion. However, results from the experimental bilaterally cryptochid animals, suggested that the gonadal steriod-gonadotrophic feedback relationship could not be the only factor initiating puberty.